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Action Taken To-

day to
City.

AND
TO

i

United States
for Action

May Come Soon.
Dr AuoclatKt Prftt to Coot Bar Tlmi.

VERA CRUZ, April 20. Com-

mander Hughes, chief of Btnff of
the Athntle fleet, called on
Gustavo Mnns, coniinnnder of the
Mexican Federal troops nt Vera
Cruz, and on tlio commnndor of the
pert nnd Instructed thoni to ordor
all American vcbboIb out of tho
harbor. All Amorlcan --111(1 other
foreign women have boon asked by
Consul Canada to take rofugo on
the vcssola now In th hnrhor, pref-

erably on board the Btoaiuor Mexi-

co of tho Ward lino and tho ISspor--:
ania. which have been chartered by
the Unit d States Navy.

Commnndor Hughes then wont
on board tho Spnu.sh nnd American
virshlpa anchored off tills port nnd
Informed their of IiIb
action.

American Consul uanaua norc is
oaklng have for- - amies construed
,imri nbonrd
merchant vessels should
lion nrlso to require It.

ns

tho occn- -

Sec. Bryan

of

and Villa.
(Br AmocUikI I'rvn Timet,

I). C.J April 20
The attltudo of Gonornl Cnrrniua

aonernl Villa, Secrotnry Rrynn
uld, ho considered very fnvornble
and ilM nYiint rnnmTlrn- -
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I10DI rom that Hltlin-- , ' ruwiim.ii in
Hon.

Tlmtt.) Ml'8. through
Jl'ARL'Z. travelers

Villa,
ildtrai Hon ncknowl- -

with
scnernlly undoraiood among robol

that they will tako part
opposing tho United over

Tamplco liieldont uiiIcbs robol
invaded.

Bill

for War
Aatodata) I',,., Tlmet.J

D. C, April
bill appropriate

expended by President
introduced Senator

of tho Military
Arfalrs which bill

referred.
Tho. resolution

that tho Prosldent bo authori-
zed his dlsqretlon for
national defenso and for every other

contalnod therewith the
fifty million doilnrs. This

with tho passed
fore tho war with Spain.

WILL AH)

Conip.ny of v. Engineers Leaves
anroiiver llurnii'ks for South.wuij Coo. TlmM.l

Or., April
Vpmpany engineer corps,

Vancouver barracks for Gllroy,
Jr". The order was made before

situation became acute,
ePected that the corps

Included any extenslvo
lfoop movements.

WILL JOIN FLEET.
'Twenty Toredo Routs Were

iroin lVnsncolu .w.
Auoclt4 Prt Bj

,"r,er8 were received today diroct- -
W? the flotilla of twenty torpeda

afternoon, meeting Admiral
"deer's In the Gulf and

Tamplco.
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W PLEASE QFTENER BY OUR DtTECfs THAN BY OUR VIRTUES

(Hum Imt Wxmm
20, 1914

HERONS FOREIGNERS IN UNITED

VERA CRUZ ORDERED 10 LEAVE

Preliminary
Preparatory Amer-ca- ns

Seizing

AMERICANS OTHERS
REQUESTED LEAVE

Commander Pre-

pared Decisive

conuunndorB

IL LEADERS

WILL AID U. S.

Expects

Generals Carran-z- a

WASHINGTON,

FURNISH FUNDS

FOR CAMPAIGN

Senator Chamberlain Introduc-

es Providing $50,000,-00- 0

Purposes.

VASlHNGTON,
$50,000,000

'Cham-5eflal- n.

Chamberlain

'Identical

PORTLAND,

MARSHF1ELD, OREGON, MONDAY, EVENING EDITION.

ID

AWAIT ORDERS

FROM WILSON

Washington All Expectancy
This Morning Over Cr-
isisCongress Ready.

(Br Ataorlatnl Coo. TlmM.l

WASHINGTON. I). C, April 20.
The .Mexican crisis awaited Presi-
dent Wilson's presentation llio
Bltimtlon Congress. Tho House
and unto lenders wero early
tho Whlto loam details
tho rresldent'B plans they might
propare tho necessary resolutions
putting CongresB stiunrely bohlnd

President and giving him full
authority act. tho Presl- -
dont'H plans wero not fully dis
closed this morning, was conceded
tint ho would nsk Congress
authorize what known Inter-
national law "measures short of
war," which, while not being declar
ntlon war t'.io part t'.io Unlt- -

iirrnngemontB mignt by
the rltv tnkoii tho Hucrta.

Cnoi liar

and

.iliv

Views llryiin.
Secretary Ilryan left early

confer, nee with President Wilson,
saying that the situation Vas un-
changed nnd that nothing but
complete bickdown Hucrtn could
stop the Washington government's
plnu action.

WILSON

TO WORK EARLT

President Smiles in Answer
to Ovation at Washington

Depot This Morning.
AtaurtaltJ TIUM.I

WASHINGTON, April 20.
pllIlB thO TCSllluiii iibuii

capital o'clock and
euro tho Whlto

conference with officials and n
cabinet nicotine. tho President

,o ruoa na, ' and Wilson pilBBOll

April 20. A conferenco the station oirly gave
, Mween Cnrranza mid con- - Wilson nn eiithiiBlnst c demrmstra- -

nf umtt mnmont rob- - tho President
1, began Chihuahua todny. It, edged a smile,
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TROOPS HEADY

TO SAIL SOUTH

Fifth Brigade, Numbering 2500
Men, Prepared to Start

for Vera Cruz.
nr Auo.lt4 Vntt lo Coo. nr Tlmet.J

HOUSTON, Tex., April 20. Tho
second division of tho United States
army, hero on a practlco march,
began today hurried movements
back to Texas City and Galvoston,
on orders received from Washington.
Tho plan is to havo the Fifth nrl-gad- o,

numbering about 2500 mon,
rady for sailing to Vera Cruz b
Tuesday morning In case a troop
movement should be ordered

GENERAL WOOD

WILL COMMAND

Secretary Garrison Announces
Major uenerai win nave
Charge f U. S. Troops.

UT AtMcUt! Pn-- lo Coot UJ Tlmto.1

V'SrNnTO.V C. Ar-rl-l 20

.u, :n cai'isj-- i ai muiitfu um
In th? event of Iiosuiiu e, -- iajur
General Leonard Wood, ciiiei or
staff of tho army, would command
the American forces.

The Joint Army and Navy Board,
headed by Admiral Dewey, held

tnoir ir BC""'", "","' VC-
- :

They dlscussea piano
of the army and navy.

QUIET IX VEItA CRUZ.

(Br AMoclnled PrtM to coot Mr Time.)

VERA CRUZ. April 20. This
city continues very quiet In spite of

the situation.

MUMMER OP TUE ASSOCIATE!) PRESS

STATES FORCED TO

BEGIN WAR: IN OLD MEXICO

President Wilson Delivers Special Message to Joint Session of
Congress Explaining Why Decisive Action

Must Be Taken There.

SAYS HUERTA HAS SINGLED OUT THE
UNITED STATES FOR MANY INDIGNITIES

No Formal Declaration of War, But Action Amounts to the
Same Thing Except for Technical Points Wilson's

Speech Lauded by Congress and Action Taken.

Qiij Associated Press to the Coos Bay Times.)
WASHINGTON, 1). C, April 20. President Wilson

late today willed a conference with the Secretaries of
State, War and Navy tor 8 o'clock tonight at the White
House, lie cancelled a trip to New York tonight to ad-
dress the animal luncheon of the members of tho Associat
ed Press there' tomorrow.

(Bit Associated Press to Coos Ban Times.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, April 20. At 3 o'clock sharp

this afternoon President Wilson delivered a special mes-
sage to a joint session of Congress, asking for approval
to use the armed forces of the United States in such ways
and to such an extent as may bo necessary to obtain from
General LLuerta and his adherents the fullest recognition
of the rights and dignity of the United States.

President Wilson finished reading his address at 3:12
and left the chamber amid a roar of applause and cheers.

President Wilson said, in part:
"It is my duty to call to your attention a situation which

has arisen in our dealings with General Hucrta at Mexico
Uity, winch calls ior action, and to ask your advice and

in acting von it."
President Wilson then retold the story of the arrest of

the marines at Vera' Cruz and continued :

"Hucrta urged that orders had been issued that no one
he allowed to. ltuuL Our naval eoinniaudei's. should not
have been notified of any such prohibition, and even if
they had been, the only .instil lablo course open to the local
authorities would have beeli to request the paymaster and
his crew to withdraw and to lodge a protest with the com-
manding officer and his fleet. Admiral Mayo regarded the
arrest as so serious an affront that he was not satisfied
with (he apologies offered and demanded a salute to the
flag. The incident is regarded as a trivial one, but un-

fortunately it was not an isolated case. A series of in-

cidents have occurred which cannot but create the impres
sion that representatives of Huerta were willing to go out
of their way to show a disregard for tho dignity and rights
of this government and felt perfectly safe in doing what
thoy pleased, making free to show in many ways their
contempt"

The .President then repealed the story of the arrest of
an orderly at Vera Cruz and the holding up of official
dispatches.

"1 have heard of no complaints of other governments
of similar treatment. The manifest danger of such a situ-

ation was that such offenses might grow from bad to
worse. I therefore felt it my duty to sustain Mayo in his
demand for a salute. Such a salute Hucrta refused ana
1 come to ask your approval and support in the courso J

now propose to pursue."
"If an armed conflict," .President Wilson concluded,

"should unhappily come as a result of his attitude of per-
sonal resentment, 'we should be firing only on Huerta and
those who adhere to him, and our object would be only
to restore to the people of this distracted republic an op-

portunity to set up again their own government. I come to
ask your approval that I should use armed forces in such
ways as are necessary to obtain from Huerta the fullest
recognition of the rights and dignity of the United States.
There can be in what we do no thought of aggression or
selfish aggrandizement."

PRESIDENT WILSON SATS ONLY

ACTION IS TO DEPOSE HUERTA

Announces That United States
Is Not for War but Merely

to Enable People There to
Independence.

Br AuocttltJ rrtM to Coot Bar TlmM.)

WASHINGTON, D. 0., April 20,
Tho following is a portion of

President Wilson's talk to the Wash-
ington correspondents on the Mexi-

can situation at the White House:
"I want to Bay to you gentlemen,

do not get the impression that there
Is about to be war between tho Un-

ited States and Mexico. That Is not
the outlook at present at nil. In
tne first place in no conceivable
circumstance will we fight the
people of .Mexico. We are their
friends and want to help them In

)evory way we can to recovor their
nguis ana iiieir government ami
their laws. It Is only an Issuo be-

tween this government and a per-
son calling himself the Provisional
President of Mexico, I havo no en-

thusiasm for war, but I have enthus-
iasm for Justice and the dignity of
tho United States."

THOOPS TQ ItOKDEIt.

Two Iiivihleiih ltiihhel from Califor-
nia to Mevlrmi Frontier.

Br Awoclittd to Coot Bar Tlmtt.
J.N FRANCISCO, April 20.

Tlio' movement of troops to the Cal-

ifornia Mexican border began with
the dispatch vof Troop D, First Cav-
alry, from lonterey to Caltxlco.
At the same time detachments wero
sent from Fort Rosecrans to Tecate,
hear San Diego.

A Consolidation of Times, Const Mall ln 232"and Coon Iluy Advertiser.

M ICO CITY GIVEN WARIING

OF IMPENDING WAR TODAY

HOERTA'S LAST

ANSWER

Says American Boat at Tarn-pic- o

Flew No Flag Says
Sufficient Apology Made.

Ht'KllTA'K LAST PARLKV

(nr AuwUlr.1 I'm. lo Coot nr Tltn'n,

WASHINGTON, D. C, April
20. Huerta has refused to ac-
cept President Wilson's demand
for n salute to tho Amorlcan
flag. In his refusal Into tonight
ho countered with now condi-
tions. IT. S. Officials said that
these would not ho accepted nnd
tho program of reprisals would
bo carried out.

I WEltlCKLVING I'LAGS

inr AMotUM Trnt lo Com D7 TlmM.l
I WASHINGTON. D. C, April
I 20. In reciting the story of tho I

nrarest or the marines nt Tam-- I
pico, President Wilson heforo

I Congress todny laid stress on the
nssertlon that American flags

I were flvlni? nt lmth i)m tim .mi
! stern of the boat In which thoy I

I camo nshoro.

(Dr AMcUtt PrrM to Coo. B.r Tlmw.)
MEXICO C1TV, April 20. Min-

ister of Foreign Affairs Ilojns, In
niinounclng that It would bo Im-
possible to agree to the detnnnd for
the flag salute, Issued a long state-
ment, reviewing tho Tamplco Inci-H- o

claimed sufficient apology hnd
flow from tho whnlobont in which
the American marines enmo Ashore.
Ho claimed sufficient apology had
been glvon.

VOLUNTEER BILL

PASSE) TODAY

Senate Enacts Measure Pro-

viding for Taking Militia

Into Regular Army.
(Ur Atioeltt I'rrtt to Coot-li- TIrim.J

WASHINGTON, I). C, April 20.
The Senato passed tho volunteer nr-m- y

bill for tnklng Into the regular
service tho mllltln regtmonts In
tlmo of war. Tho hill hnd al-
ready passed the house,

CHARTER MORE TRANSPORTS.

V. H. Nnvy Department GVtfl LensoH
mid Options on .Many VchncIh.

(Bf Aiioclala l'rtta to Coot Bar Tlmtt.
WASHINGTON, 1). C, April 20.

Tho Navy' Department todny char-
tered the Ward liner Mexico, now
in Mexican Gulf wuters. The War
Dopartmont took options on several
vessols to bo used as transports,

CLOSEfflOOL

0 SMALLPOX

Wife and Three Children of
Prof. Hunt III at Cooston

Cases in North Bend.
F. A. Golden, school supervisor,

went to Cooston today to visit the
school there and found It closed. Prof.
M. L, II nut's wife and three chil-
dren wero tnken 111 with smallpox.
Owing to tho possibility of tho di-
sease being spread, tho school will
bo kept closed for u time.

During tho past week, smallpox,
which was thought to have been prac-
tically eradicated, has broken out
again and threatens to becomo bad
unless stringent Bteps are taken to
cope with it. So far tho only cases
reported are at North Rend and

I Dl'FFV WIX8 MARATHON
I (Br AtKKlalt4 frm to Coot Bar Then. I

I10STON, April 20 James
I Duffy of Hamilton, Onturlo,
I won the Marathon race here

today. r

Americans and Others There
Surprised by Developments

of Last Few Days.

MANY LEAVE AT ONCE
FOR COAST POINTS

Others Stay in Huerta Capital
Papers There Uphold

Huerta's Stand.
(Djr Atolt! rrt to Coot I1f Tim.)
.MEXICO CITY, April 20. Nown

of the diplomatic deadlock on trie
Tamplco Incident and tho rcstiltnnt
action by the United StatCB, wfian
published In the morning pnpers,
came aa a distinct surprlso to the
AmorlcnitH lure, aa nothing liiircca- -
fnri, linti Immi nrltitml. Thn nitvr- -

Ipapors dovotcd themselves to n Drier
I comment on tho statement glvtu out
I by Foreign MlnlHter Itojas, dovottiiff
. thoimfelvoB to oxproslonHof upprov- -

111 Ul II1U IIIMIIIUU UL IIUVIlJi 4Ut
Impnrclnl says:

"A people, llko n man, should
prrfor denth to dishonor."

Many Americans are hurrying1 to
the const from the cnpltal. Sonio,
however, say they will remain,

that they will not bo nic

TltOOPS OKT REAIIY ')
OkIoim IhMied for Oregon Soldier to

bo lrfNirvl.
FORT STEVENS, Ore, April 20.
Ordors wero Issued hero today for

all coaat dofoiiBo cummaudo. to pro-
pare for possible orders tn Icavo at
once for Mexico.

BEND MORE SHIPS
(Dr Attoeliltd Itm. to Coot nr Tlmu.I

WASHINGTON, I). C, April 20.
Tho battleships Virginia, Nebraska
'and' OeorNln' wore onlonl'toialli Fri-
day from Ilostou to Tamplco,

TALKlfPORT

BOND ISSUES

More Money Needed to Finisfi
Channel to Bar Want

Port- - to Own Dredge.
Thoro Is talk of nn effort liolnj?

made to float another Port of Cooa
Hay bond Issuo to romploto tho pro-
ject of deepening and widonliiB the
clinnnol to the bar. Nothing defi-
nite lint boon dona so far excopt
sonio talk of tho matter.

The amount needed for completing
tho channel project Is not exactly
known but It Is pointed out that
many other hnrhor ImprovomentB
that should bo made nro now need-
ed and ir a bond Issuo Ih to bo float-
ed, It should bo adequate for all pur-
poses.

There has been considerable d!s-ciibI- oii

about tho mutter nnd many
ihavo expressed thouiHolves against
nnother bond Ibhiio excopt Hint It bo
for building n dredgo to ho owner!
and oporatod by tho Port of Cooh
Ray. Judging from current talk,
thero la a vory eJrong feeling Hint,
tho port should havo Its own dredgo.

S. II. HodgoB or tho Pugtt Sound
Ilrldgo nnd Dredge Company nrrlv-e- d

here ovorland last night to look
after matters. Ho said that ha wiih
very well ploasod with tho work that
tho Scnttlo had done here and that
It had done bettor than thoy had an- - .

tlt'lpated.
Ho stntcd that the dredgo hnd Itfl

best months nnd that It probably
would not again nn whore near equal
tho work dono Inst month.

Ho estimated that there viae uffl-cle- nt

of tho bond funds left to oper-at- o
tho dredge two months or bo yet.

U

BATTLEBEGUN

Colorado Militiamen Trying to
Oust 300 Strikers Near

. Hastings Today.
I Br Auoclaltd I'mt to Coo Bar Tlmw.7

DENVER, Colo., April 20. Re-
ports have been received nt tho of-
fice of Adjutant vieiiral Chaso stat-
ing that a sharp Imttlo is In progress
In tho hills between Rerwliid amiHastings. The encounter .was tho
"suit or the attempt of forty-flv.-ti
militiamen to drive out the 300
strikers gathered In the hills.
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